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KRAUS'E
-- HAS BEEN AT THE HEAD OF THE- -

Clothing, Hat and Furnishing
Trade in the Tri-citi- es for the last 35 year8. We will stay

there. WHY? Because we will give our patrons the
Full Value of their Money. We do not sell you

$12,00 SXJITS fob $8,00

But we will sell you an $8.00 suit for $8.00 that is worth
$8.00, and not a cent less.

HBMEMBBR, THAT !

YOU NEVES WILL BE HUMBUGGED AT

ROBERT KRAUSE'S,
The Pioneer Clothier, Hatter and Gent's Furnisher,

115 and 117. West Second St.,
Davenport la.

THE MOIjINE WAGON.

The Moline Wagon Co.
oinre, ilu

Mannlactnrers ol FARM, SPRING and FREIGHT WAGOIiS
A fall and complete line of PLATFORM' and other Bprtng Wa?n, earertally adapted to MM

Western trade of anperinr wnrknanehlp and lln'.h I'rio.traiot lrirr List fre. oa
application. 8e the M'MJMt AWN before Ufdm.irv.

F. C. Hoppe,
The TAILOR

No. 180S Second Ave.,
Rock Island, 111.

Adams Wall Paper Co.,

LERCH & SUTCLIFFE, Managers.
300 Patterns of New Styles in Wall Paper.

7Painting, Graining and Paper Hanging.
DIMICK BLOCK, Twentieth Street,

near Third AYtnue. Rock Island, 111.

:CITY PAINT SHOP:
DBUCKMILLEB & CO.,

All kinds of

Painting, Graining, Paper Hanging and Kalsomining.
ITAH work warranted and done to order on nhort notice.

Shop No. 310 Seventeenth street, bet. 3d and 4th avenue.

ONLY S2.00 A DOZEN.
Photos on a Toboggan Slide.

-- AT THE VIENNA PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO,- -

and bsTe soma of the latest novelties of the season.

HAKELlElt, Proprietor and Artist.
No. 1722, Second ave., Gayford'a old studio, over McCabe's.

OLSEN & IJETIGIlS03Sr,

And Dealers In Flour, Feed, Baled Hay and Straw, Crockery
Glassware, Cutlery, Eto.

0"gt niMp Afaacj and remittance to any part of Europe.
601 and 601 Math Street, Bock Ilaa4, El,.

.7. T. DIXON,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

And Dealer in Mens Fine Woolens.
1706 Second Avenue

J". M. CHRISTY,
Steam Cracker Bakery,

AMCrACTWMl 0? CaUCXSBJ AMD BISCVXTS.

Art your Grocer for thetm, They are beat,
specialties : Tea Christy "OTITIS ens' Oar)sty "WATM."

. RCsT T8LANI. TTX.

W. A. GUTHRIE,
. (SacceeaoT to 3othrie Col 11ns.)

Contractor and Builder,
w--p. ROCK ISLAND, DLL.

1M attlmatea furnished. A specialty made of ane work. All orders attended to
promptly and eatisfaction guaranteed.

Office and Shop No. 1818 Third Avenue'

CELEBRATED MIDGETS.

SOtIE DIMINUTIVE MEN AND WOMEN
WHO ACHIEVED FAME.

A I'wirf Who Killed Ills Man In m DneL
A Short Pole with a Long Name and
T1 tie Our Own Tom Thumb and the
"Matron In Miniature" HalAab Bump.
Sir Geoffrey Hudson In used for the cenesis

of this article, not because he was thesmallest
of tlie long list of midguts who have appeared
upon the stage of action during the past 800
years, nut for tue reason that he Is the earliest
of hich authentic record has leen preserved.
Me was born in the year USUI, at Oakham,
nut anasnire, England. He first attracted
the attention of the Duke of Buckingham in
ItKo. He lieing then years old and but eight
een inches high.

Little Geoffrey, or Jeffrey, as it is some
times written, remained in the service of the
dukt- - until the time of the tour of Charles 1,
king of England, through the different shires
after his marriage with Maria Henrietta.

n hen the king and his new bride visited
Buckingham, in order to serve their majesties
with a unique surprise, Geoffrey, the dwarf,
waa incased in a large cold pie and served at
dinner, much to the delight of the royal vis-
itors.

- TUB DUEL ON HORSEBACK.
Hi r majesty was so pleased with the pranks

of the little elf that she was allowed to take
him with her to Loudon. Soon after this
event be begun to grow rapidly and soon shot
up to three feet; a calamity which he charac-
teristically claimed was due to royal feeding.
Still he retained bis pnsitiou as court dwarf
under the suggestive name of Ixml Minimus;
was present upon all state occasions and knew
mon , perhaps, of the affairs of the govern-
ment thnn the king's ministers themselves.

He was sent to Franco to bring an attend-
ant f.ir the queen, she lieing a native of that
rounrry While on this errand, thinking
hims)lr a dwarf of considerable importance,
he formed the acquaintance of Mr. Crofts, a
rouns; nmn of high social standing and posi-
tion in France, who teased the poor little
dwai f beyond the hounds of reason. Being a
cour; ier when at bouie he naturally resented
the t eutuiont of young Crofts, which finally
became unbearable, resulting in a challenge
from the dwarf

When Crofts and his friends api)eared at
the cene of rendezvous Crofta was armed
with a squirt gun tilled with muddy water
This enraged the little Englishman to the ex-

tent 1 hat a real duel followed, the particip-
ant:- being mounted on horseback, which put
them more on a level. Crofts fell dead at the
first lire.

Thi remainder of the adventurous life of
fludsin reads like a romance. He was for
tome time a slave in Liai liary, afterwards,
upon bis return to England, a captain In the
royal army. In ItSM he accompanied the
queeii on a visit to Prance, but after the be-tto-

I of all this royal honor upon him he
waa s nit as a prisoner to Gatehouse, West-
minster, having been suspected of being privy
to the popish plot. Ele died at the Gatehouse
prison in his i.'id year

BOKOWLASKl AND THUMB.

Coi nt Joseph Borowloski was a Pole. He
was torn in the year 1739; he came of a fam-
ily of six children, of which every other one
were dwarfs. The first of the family was a
son 3 feet and 4 inches high; then came an-
other who was 6 feet in his stockings after he
bad a:tained man's estate; next came Joseph,
the subject of this sketch, who was but 27
inchat high on bis twenty-firs- t birthday; of
the three that followed Joseph the first and
last were of ordinary proportions, the middle
one teing a dwarf ess, who died at the age of
23, being then but S3 incline toll. Joseph
became celebrated for bis remarkable lon-

gevity as well as for the brevity of his stature,
be liv ng to the advanced age of 98. After
his toiir through England he visited his na-
tive li.nd, but returned two years later to the
Britu l isles; married a lady of ordinary size,
raised a large family and died at Bank's cot-
tage, near Durham, in 1S37.

Abe ut five yearsafter the death of Borow-lask- l,

in 1843, Tom Thumb, the most cele-
brated dwarf of modern times, although not
the smallest by any means, began his trium-
phant march under the auspices of his patron
saint, P. T. Barnum. Tom's real name was
Chorl Stratton. Ue was born in lt18, and
was therefore but 4 years of age when put on
exhibition at Barnum's museum. New York
city. He weighed twelve pounds when first
exhibi ted, soon became famous, and made his
first r ip to England in 1844, 1 believe, but it
may 1 ave been a year or two later. He grew
hut v ry little until after the end of his fif-
teenth year, then grew until he was 23. At
the age of 30 he began to "fill out," and dur-
ing hi i last trip west, in 1883, he stated his
weight to be seventy pounds! Not much of a
"midget," sure. He died at bis summer resi-
dence, near Middleboro, Mass., July 15, 1883,
aged 43.

THE WARREN 61STKRS.

Mrs Tom Thumb, the wife of the subject
of the foregoing, was, before she attracted the
attent on of her husliand's patron saint, little
Betsy Bump. When put on exhibition be-
side bar future husband, at the New Tork
museu n, she adopted Lav ina Warren as a
stage l ame. She was married to the little
general at Grace church, New York city, in
18(13, and was, therefore, just twenty years a
wife.

Mrs. Btratton, when young, weighed any-
where from fifteen to thirty pounds. As age
advarond she became quite portly, and
weight d, when she made the last trip west,
not lee than fifty pounds. Robust health,
general portliness combined with a natural
rotund figure, gave her quite a motherly ap-
pearance, which earned for her the sobriquet
of the "Matron in Miniature."

After mourning the death of the renowned
Tom fur a year and nine months, Mrs. Strat-
ton tri id abbreviated matrimony a second
time bra union with Count Primo Magri,
April , 1885. The count is but thirty-tw- o

inches in height and weighs less than his min-
iature bride. Like her first marriage, this
second one was also performed in New York
city at the Church of the Holy Trinity, Rev.
Dr. W itkins officiating.

Binco her second marriage the late Mrs.
Thumb has settled down to the enjoyment of
an env iable reputation ; but few inklings of
her everyday Life are given to the public.

Mini de Warren was another celebrated
dwarf t sa. She was a sister to Mrs. Tom
Thuml , and before being put on exhibition
beside her sister was plain Huldah Bump.
Minnie was some ten years younger than
Mrs. Titimb and weighed 43 pounds. She
was bom on the Bump homestead, two miles
out fnm Middleboro Center, Mass., and
early b ?gan the show business. She was mar-
ried to Maj. Newell in 18 and died July 23,
B.s, eigtrt hours after the birth of a girl

baby weighing G pounds, th the
weight of the little mother. The baby lived
but a 'ew hours. Mother and baby were
buried in the same coffin. John W. Wright
in St. Ixmis Republic.

Bene icence is a running stream. II cash
flows ut of a good man's pocket, it will al-
most r liraculously flow in again. Just as
water into a channel whose waters
have U gush out. Many a good man's purse
is like i. siphon, the very emptying of which
insures its refilling. Arthur Edwards.

Tnat Tired reeling
Afflicti nearly every one in the spring.
The sj stem having become accustomed
to the bracing air of winter, is weakened
by the warm days of the changing season,
and readily yields to attacss of disease,
Hood'u Sarsaparilla is just the medicine
heeded. It tones and builds np every
part o ' the body, and also expels all im-

parity s from the blood. Try it this
season.

It is said that every man baa hisjdou--
ble. I: generally occun in youth, during
the gnen apple season. .

- In the Spring
Almost everybody wan t8 a "spring tonic'
Here is a simple testimonial, which shows
how B. B. B. is regarded. It will knock
your malaria out and restore your appe-
tite:

SPLENDID FOB A 6PRIHO TONIC.
Arlington, Ga., June 80, 1887.

I suffered with malarial blood poison
more or less, all the time, and the only
thing that did me any good is R. B. B.
It is undoubtedly the best blood medi-
cine made, and for this malarial country
should be used by every one in the spring
of the year, and as good in summer, fall
and winter as a tonic and blood purifier.

GIVES BETTER SATISFACTION.

Cadiz, Ky., July 6. 1887.
Please send me one box Blood Balm

Catarrh Snuff by return mail, as one of
my customers is taking B. B. B. for ca-
tarrh, and wants a box of snuff. B. B.
B. gives better satisfaction than any
medicine I oversold. I have sold ten
dozen in the past ten weeks, and it gives
good satisfaction. If I don't remit all
right for snuff write me. Yours,

W N Bbandon.

IT REMOVED THE PIMPLES.
Round Mountain. Tex..March 29. '87.
A lady friend of mine has for several

years been troubled with bumps and
pimples on her face and neck, for which
she used various cosmetics in order to
remove them and beautify and improve
her complexion, but these local applica-
tions were only temporary and left her
skin in a worse condition.

I recommended an internal preparation
known as Botanic Balm which I have

been using and selling about two years;
she used three bottles and nearly all
pimples have disappeared, her skin is
soft and smooth and her general health
much improved. She expresses herself
much gratified, and can recommend it to
all who are thus affected.

A BOOK OF W0SDER8, FREE.
All who desire full information about

the cause and cure of blood poisons,
scrofula and scrofulous swellings, ulcers,
sores, rheumatism, kiduey complaints,
catarrh, etc.. can secure by mail, free, a
copy of our 82 page Illustrated Book of
Wonders, filled with the most wonderful
tnd startling proof ever before known.
Address. Blood Balm Co.. Atlanta, Ga

James D. Fish's voice deepened con
siderably during his stay at Auburn pris
on. For nearly four years Fish lias been
a striped bass.

Is Consumption Incur absT
Read the following: Mr. C. H. Mor

ris, Newark, Ark., says: "Whs down
with Abscess of Lungs, and friends and
physicians pronounced me an Incurable
Consumptive. Began taking Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption, sm
now on my third bottle, and able to over
see the work on my farm. It is the finest
medicine ever made.

Sesse Middlewart, Decatur, Ohio, srvs:
"Had it not been for Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption I would have
died of lung troubles. Was given up by
doctors. Am now in best of health."
Try it. Sample bottles free at Hartz &
Bahnsen's drug store.

ELECTRIC BITTERS.
This remedy is becoming so well known

and so popular as to need no special men-
tion. All who have used Electric Bitters
sing the same song of praise. A purer
medicine does not exist and it is guaran
teed to do all that is claimed. Electric
Bitters will cure all diseases of the liver
and kidneys, will remove pimples, boils.
salt rheum and other affections caused by
mpure blood. Will drive Malaria from

the system and prevent as well as cure
all Malarial fevers. For cure of head-
ache, constipation and indigestion try
Electric Bitters Entire satisfaction guar-
anteed, or. money refunded. Price 50
cents and f1.00 per bottle at Hartz &
Bahnsen s drug store.

. .

BUCKLEN'8 arnica halve.
The best salve in the world for cats,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale bv Hartz & Bahnsen.

A Russian joint stock company is
huilifincr nn immpnuA hnnt theuti-- In
float up and down the Volga river. JB

are to be given at every large
town .

Forced to Leave Horn.
Over 60 people were forced to leave

their homes yesterday to call for a free
trial package of Lane s .Family Medicine.
If your blood is bad, your liver and kid-
neys out of order, if you are constipated
and have headache and an unsightly com
plexion, don t fail to call on any drug
gist today for a free sample of this grand
remedy. The ladies praise it. Every-
one likes it. Large size package 50
cents.

If there were ten chairs in the room and
one freshly painted, it would be the fate
of a man to sit on that chair.

The best on earth can 'truly be said of
Origgs Glycerine Salve, which is a sure,
safe and speedy cure for cuts, bruises,
scalds, burns wounds and all other sores;
Will positively cure piles, tetter and all
skin eruption . Try this wonder bealer.
Satisfaction guaranteed or money refund
ed. Only 25 cents. Sold by druggists

He "Do you like to ride in the rainf'i
She "Yes, especially if it is a driving
storm."

Complexion powder is an absolute ne-
cessity of the refined toilet in this cli-
mate. Pozzoni's combines every element
of beauty and purity. .

HUMPHREYS5
YETfMARY SPECIFICS

for Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Logs, fioss.
' AHD POUXTET.

OM Pare Beek en Treatment efAalnals,asiCkait Beat free.
CCTMtS Fevers, Cocallo . Iaftamasatioaw
A.A.. I glaa.f HeataaUle, Milk Fever.Js.B.mrmia, Ubwum, Kaeaaaatlaaa.
CX.-to- Ber, Maeavl Dlx-fcarre- a.

D.D-Beta- er Orabe, Wersas.
Ceaafcs, Beavcsi PeeaaaealawF.FCeUer Uripes, Bellyache.

O.O Mteuarrla , HeawnkatM.H.H. Vrlaary aad KMaer Dteeaaea.
Eranlve Dieeaees, Haifa,J.B Piaeaeea af Piaaatlaa. ,

Btafcle Caae, with Bpeetfles. ManmaL
Wttoh Baaal OU and Medlcator, 97.

Frlee, Single BotUe(OTarOOaaaea),
Bold by Dims laW) or Bant Prepaid ant whet e

and In any quantity oa Baoaipt ol Prloe.
Jsvnaalmys' Mad. Ca, 10 Fulton SL, 1. T.

it TSTTIZPSSSTC'

1 iSFECtFIC C5. fi
Malraaia. TTn nil mum fill raaad

vaww aw '.Mt lltwl Iftiuw
.or t dais aad lane rial Downer, for I

BW Papaaawa. erei pwa. la oa remit a
MMawawary aiiaaaa rail aaaaa a a.

JO
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The Chief Reason for the great suc-

cess of Hood's Sarsaparilla is found in the
article itself. It is merit that wins, and the
fart that Hood's Sarsaparilla actually

what is claimed for it, Is what
h is i;iven to this medicine a popularity and
sale greater than that of any other sarsapa--

Mri Winerilu or bIood Dur,
IVIGIIl VVIII9 fier before the public.
Hood's Sarsaparilla cures Scrofula, Salt
Rheum and all Humors, Dyspepsia, Sick
rieadacho. Biliousness, overcomes That
Tired Feeling, creates an Appetite, strength-
ens the Nerves, builds up the Whole System.

lSeefl'a Nit ran pari tin is sold by all drug-frlsl- t.

ft; six for $5. Prepared by C. I. Hood
& Co., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

POND'S BTOCT1

INVALUABLE FOR
ILL PaJNS &N3 iHHiKMATIQNS.

Sore Throat, Diphtheria.
Voe the Extract promptly. Delay is
dangerous. Belief assured.

Sores, Sprains, Bruises.
It Ik cooling, cleansing, nnd Ileuling.

Pond'a Kitrwt inCnS.-ivntl--i passed for Catarrh, Cold in tha
tletid, c. (Hec pne 11, in Book of Di
rections wrapped around cacu Dottle.)

Rheumatism, Neuralgia.
No has cured more

complaints than
ill

other preparation
CAPP8 of tbexe uiettivMiiing
J'ond's Kx tract. Try

Hemorrhages.
Noe, or from any canse, is rpevdily con- -
irouea aca suipiiea.

Piles

from

Pond'n Kstrart Is nniloubtodlv
the bent remedy known for Piles.

The line of Ponri'i Kxtrrt
Ih connwtion with the Extract ft, hielily
recommended. (Hee p. Ok, Book of

wrapped around each boltie.)

Female Complaints, major-
ity of frmale dlwaes F.xtraet can be
used, as Ih well known, with the greatest
benefit. Full directions accompany each
bottle.

Pond's Is Known Everywhere.
It Is used In the household of tlie President as

well as that of the humblest citiaen ; hy mem-tie- r,

of the army and the navy, the Bar and the
Hench, the pulpit and the prese all ranks and
clauses of people.

CAUTION.
Pond's Extract Tt ni.

the words " 1'ond'a Extract " blown in
the ctaxa. and our picture trade-mar- k on
purronndlnc buff wrapper. None other la
pemiine. Alwavs insist on having I'ond'aExtract. Take no other preparation.
Jl it ntvrr mid in buH or by menmre.

Sold everywhere, Prices, 60c, SI, f 1.75.
Prepared only by POND'S COV,

75 5th' Ave.. New York.

n LYtLiCATAWRH
KJivamo&iiu
Cleanses the
Nasal Passa-
ges, Allays
Pain and In- -

flamation
Heals Sores,
Restores the
S e n s e s of
Taste & Smell

the Cure i

7

Bleeding
LuiiKh, Stomach,

ointment
Direc-

tions

Extract

EXTRACT

Try -.- AY-FEVER

A particle i applied into each nostril and la
agreeable. Price 80 cents at Druenrt.uj ; by mail,
registered, 60 cents. ELY BBOTHEKS, 56 War
ren atreet, JScw York

GOLD MEDAL, PARIB, 1878.

TV. BAKES & CO.VS

It absolutely pure and
t MiHWe,

No Cltemicals
are turd in tta preparation. It his
men Mm Utrm Urn OU ttrmtgtk of
Cocoa mixed with 8tuch, Anuwnwt
or Sugar, and if therefore far more

conomieal, eating m Ukm wm am. cup. It i. delicioiM, nmirithinjr,
strengthening. Easily Digested,
and admirably adapted for inralidt
aa well ai for pereont in health.

Sold by Grocer everywhere.
W. BAXEE & CO., Dorchester. Mass

A. D. HUESING,

--Real Estate--
-- AND

Insurance Apt
Represents, among other time-trie- d and well-know- n

Fire Insurance Companies, the following:
Royal Insurance Company, of England
Weschester Fire Ins. Co., of N. Y.
Buffalo German Ins. Co., Buffalo. N. T.

. Rochester German Ins. Co. Rocb'r N. Y
German Fire Ins. Co.. of Peoria, 111.

Citizens Ina. Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
Exchange Fire Ins. Co., of New York.

Office No. 1608 Second Ave. ,

ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

FRED ALTER,

RSSfl II OOO Kit H 8888SB II O O KN N 8
8 II U NUN 8
8 H O S II H B
8888 H O SUN 8888

8 IIGGONHN 8
8 I U O It UN 8

B 8 II O O K iNN 8 88888 II OOO N KM 8888

--317-
Seventeenth St., (up stairs.)

WEAK lIENlfp.nJTT'! ! T.-- T. wiiuuaaAaTaano

iwrat nm v j

the

the

l aa he ih.Niw luraov.B

Ui pmnopurpiM..CDaaor
NKaATivawBaSMasa.il- -

tumotn.miMi, asMhimeaweals ef
irerue ail weaa nan

bealih aad V.o.8enrtn.Carrwtt oA'C"f'ltiiMUiielT or eolurftitsn h inh
unMM imironaniiom au omtr Delia, worn caia.nlmamm i I in lliiinainalii. fiflf rt main a mm.
TheaeadeaEiestrioCo. INMaltoatCaMaoa,
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CmcAeo, Rock Island & Pactfio.
Train Lar for CMeag.

Fasaenger 7:90 am
8:06 a id

" 6Kim
1 :10 am

" :S0am
18:08 pm

ArrkMfrom ChicoifO.
Passenger 4:85 am

" ,. 6:06 am
" 8:S p m
" T:45 pm
" 8:10 pm
" 1:11pm

Kansas City.
Leave, ArrlTs.

Day Express aad Wan 6 :10 a m IS a m
Night Express and Mall :60pm ,.5:65 am

Minnssota.
Day Sxpress.... 4:40am 7i a m
KzpreseFaat., T :50 p m 12:S6a.m

CowlcII BluW:
Day Kzpress aad Mail 4 :40 a m 18 C5 a m
Nleht Sznresa 8:11pm :00 am

7:50 pm 7:S6am
Depot, Moline ATenne.

J. F. COOK, Agent. Rock Island.- -

Chicago, Bublibgton & Qtjtkct.
ibatb. aaartra.

Bt. Lonls Rynreaa IUi
St. Lonls Express 7:50 p. U.b 9:16 T. u.a
st. fan I Kxpreas 8:oo a. a 0
8c. Paul Express 7:30 p. a.a
Beardstown Passenger., a :45 r. a.6 11 4)6 a. h.6
Way Preltht (Monm'th) 9:40a. a.o 1:50 P.M.
Way Freight (Sterling) 1:50 p. u.b :40a.a.e
Sterling Passenger 8:00 a, a. A 6:66 P. .6
oDaily. b Dally ex Banday.

M. J. TOrjNG, Agent.

Chtcaoo, Milwaukee & St. Paul.
KAOIlra AND S. W. DITIBIOK.

Departs. Arrrree.
Mail and Express, 7:85 am 8:40pm
St. Paul Bxpr ss. 8 :00 p m 11 :60 a m
ft. A Accom iKKIpin 10:10am
Ft. 4 Acccm 7:86am 6:10pm

. D. W. HOLMES. Agent.

tMMTL TV

FAST M.ML TRAIN with Vestibnled trains be
tween Ublcago, Milwaukee, 8u Paul and

ROUTE between Chi
cago, council Bluffs, Omaha and the Pacific
Coast.

GREAT NATIONAL ROCTE between Chicago
Kansas City and St. Joseph, Mo.

5700 MILES OF ROAD reachlnsr all principal
iwinis in ininois, Wisconsin, Minnesota, Iowa,
Missouri and Dakota.
For maps, time tables, rates of passage and

freight, etc.. apulr to the nearest station airent
of the Chicago. Milwaukee A St. Paul Railway, or
to any railroad agent anywhere In the world.
R08WELL MILLEH, A. V. H. CARPENTER,

General Manager. Gen'l Pass.A T. Agt.

HTFor Information in reference to T.anrla anil
Town, owned by by the Chicago. Milwaukee A

ram nr.ii.ny company, wnie to n.
Land commissioner Milwaukee. Wisconsin.
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THE MOLINE SAVINGS BANK
(Charted: by the Legislator of Illinois.)

MOLINE, - ILLS.
Open daily from A. M. to 8 P. M., and on Tuea- -

aay and Saturday Breninca from 7 to
B o'clock.

Interest allowed on DespoBits at the rate
of 3 per Cent, per Annum.

Deposits received in amounts of
f1 and Upwards.

SECURITY AND ADVANTAGES.

r- -

ar

The private property of the Trustees is respon-
sible to the depositors. The officers are prohibi-
ted from borrowing any of its money.. Minors
and married women protected by special law. :

Oppiceb. : B. W. Whirlocx, President ; Joan
Good. Vice President; C. S. HsaawwaT, Cashier.

Trustbbs : S. W. Wheelock, Porter Skinner,
C. W. Lobdell. Nelson Chester, H. W. Candee, C.
T. Grants, A. S. Wright, C. F. Hemenwsy, John
Good; J. M. Christy, C. H. Stoddard.

feB The only chartered Savings Bank In Reck
Island Countr.

GEO.B.CARPENTER&CO.
Fay SpveliU Atteatlm tm tha

Maaufaetan atf

ftUDDGS
Far Hmnew Htere. We have the

F.RST LINE OF STRIPES
EVEn hillOWN

la tela ctty.
i02 to 208 South Wafer Street,

CHICAGO.

LOTOS FACE POWDER

valuing tbetr complexion ahould seenre a
SAMPLE BOX (CRATIS)

of the latest imported anil anaalmonalr acknowl-
edged aa toe beat . .- FACE POWDER.

Guaranteed to be perfectly harmless. Impercepti-
ble, dun. ola and invisible. For 8ale ererrvbere.Price. &e aa &Oe per Jtox. Ask your
drocinst for It or write for noatkld sample box to

J. F. LLOYD It CO., Sole Importers,
T and WmMicIm atreet, CHICAOO.

LOTOS FACE POWDER
Fob Salb bt thb FoLLowine DBveanrs

' Marshall & Fisher, ,

Hartz ft Bahnsen,
and Frank Nadler.

i ' it . ' '

;ozzoni's'cor.iPLEXiorj:
"luinarta sk hill istnt tMavataawu au.a4.

I imaaVaasm. All blRaeaaBl. aiaaH rllaanlflMtiAM bT

latU by at! druWu, or auuixl for M eta.
n W " lf M tmp by

I arMlyhyaje
; I .ssfUariaiifti

leAanHUiMs,

Blf O baSaireu nnlvet- -

aai aatuiactloa in the
core ol Gonorrbcae and
Oleet,-- ! prescribe hand
wel sale In recommend
In It to ell aooerara.. ;

ral

STOTEK, W.P.,

PBICE.aU.AA.
Rold by Uroasieu.

1 t v"

"t U
Davis Blook,

Moline, Illinois.
Telephone 2053.

DAVIS & CO,

PIiTJSOEBS !
-- AND-

Steam Fitters,
A complete stock of .

Pipe, Brass Goods, Packing,
Hose, Fire Brick. Etc.

Sole Agents for

DEANE STEAM PUMPS,
and SIGHT FEED LUBRICATORS.

We gnsrantee every one perfect, and will send Cope,
Twenty day's trial, to responsible parties.

Safety Heating Boilers, and Contrac-
tors for furnishing and laying

Water, Gas and Sewer Pipe.
1712 First Ave.,

Rock Island, Illinois.
Telephone 1148. Residence Telephone 100.

UNACQUAINTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY OF THE COUNTRY, WILL OBTAIN
MUCH VALUABLE INFORMATION FROM A STUDY OF THIS MAP OF

THE GREAT ROCK 6SLAND ROUTE.
(Chicago, Bock Island & Pacific and Cliicag-o- , Kansas & Nebraska Bya.)

Its main lines, branches and extensions wetst, northwest and southwest
ln91ild2T9biJ?a8'0' Jollet, Ottawa, Peoria, La Salle, Moline, Rock Island InILLINOIS Davenport, Muscatine, Ottumwa, Oskaloosa, West Liberty. IowaCity, Des Moines, Knoxvllle. Winterset, Atlantic. Audubon, Harlan, GuthrieCentre, and Council Bluff's In IOWA Minneapolis and St. Paul in MINNE-SOTA Watertown and Sioux Palls in DAKOTA Gallatin, Trenton, Cameron.St. Joseph, and Kansas City in MISSOURI Beatrice, Pairbury. and Nelson1iV.NEBA?JFAT,H,or??'j;?k?? Hutchinson, Wichita, Belleville. Norton.Abilene, Caldwell, in KANSAS Colorado Snnnp-s- , Denver, Pueblo, in COLO-RADO. Traverses new and vast areas of rich farminar and grazing lands,affording: the best facilities of intercommunication to older States and to alltowns and cities in Southern Nebraska, Kansas. Colorado. Utah. NewMexico, Indian Territory, Texas, Arizona, Idaho. California, and Pacificcoast and trans-ocean- ic Seaports.

SOLID FAST VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS
Of Palace Coaches leading: all competitors in splendor of equipment andluxury of accommodations run through daily between Chicago and Colo-rado Springs, Denver and Pueblo. Similar MAONIFICENTVESTIBULBTRAIN SERVICE daily between Chicago and Council Bluffs (Omaha) andbetween Chicago and Kansas City. Eleeant Day Coaches, Dlnintr Cars-Reclinin- g-Chair Cars (FREEi, and Palace Sleeping- - Cars. California Excur-sions daily. Choice of routes to and from Salt Lake City, Portland. LosAngeles, San Diego, San Francisco, and intervening localities. Quick time,prompt connections and transfers In Union Depots.

THE FAMOUS ALBERT LEA ROUTE
Runs superbly equipped Express Trains dally each way between ChicagoRock Island, Atehison.St. Joseph, Leavenworth, Kansas City and Mlnne- -'apolis and St. Paul. The Favorite Tourist Line to the scenic resorts, andhunting- - and fishing grounds of the Northwest. Its Watertown Branchcourses through the most productive lands of Northern Iowa. SouthwesternMinnesota, and East Southern Dakota.

THE SHORT LINE VIA SENECA AND KANKAKEE offers facilities totravel between Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Lafayette, and Council Bluffs. St.Joseph, Atchison, Leavenworth, Kansas City, Minneapolis, and St. Paul.
FF Tickets, Maps, Folders, or deBired Information, apply to any CouponTicket Office In the United States or Canada, or address

E. ST. JOHN, E. A. HOLBROOK,
General lUnager. CHICAGO, ILL. Gen'l Ticket ft Pass. Agaot.

Wm. Adamson. Roixin Ktjick.

Adamson tfc Ruick,
PRACTICAL

P MACHINISTS
Shops Corner Ninth St., and Seventh Avenue,

Rock Island, 111.
General Jobbing and Repairing promptly done.

ISIPSecond Hand Machinery bought, sold and repaired.

?J0HN VOLE & CO. r

K- - .i" AND

COWTRACTQBS

HOUSE BTJTLT3EB,8.(
XAjrcrACTUXKBS O

Basil, Doors, Blinds,'...
Siding, Flooring, Wainscoating and all kinds of Wood

Work for Builders. ,

Eighteenth SL, between Third and Fourth arenas,

JKock Island--

M. YEBBUKY,
Plumbing, Steam and Gas Fitting

Kn wles' Steam Pumps, Inspirators and Ejectors. ;
ITrongfat, OM aad Lead Pipe, Pipe Fitting and Brass Goods of ererr 4escripttoo

Rubber Hose and Packing ol all kinds, Praia Tile and Sever Pipe
Offlca aad Shop No. S17 Xighteeatk St. BOCK ISLAJTD. ILL.

KRAMER & BLETJER,

Sook Binders. Printers
--AND-

Blahk Book Manufacturers.
CXOrders bj mail promptly attended to. -

(Upstairs) No. 1613 Second Avenue. Rock IslarEl.'


